S. The effects of sheep α s" -casein CC, CD and DD genotypes on milk composition and cheese yield were studied. Processed bulk milk was collected from three groups of 15 ewes, carrying α s"-casein CC, CD and DD genotypes. CC milk was higher in casein content than CD or DD milk (j3n5 and j8n6 % respectively), and had a higher protein : fat ratio and a smaller casein micelle diameter. In addition, DD milk had a significantly lower α s" -casein content. The main differences were in curd formation: CC milk had better renneting properties. Cheesemaking trials, carried out in a pilot plant, showed that CC milk had better cheesemaking characteristics than DD milk, while CD milk was intermediate. Both 1 d old and fully ripened cheeses had different fat : dry matter ratios and α s" -I-casein electrophoretic mobilities: these were lower for DD cheese. As a consequence, these genotypes could be considered as markers of milk and\or cheese quality.
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Several studies have demonstrated a marked polymorphism in the genetic variants of sheep α s" -casein (CN). King (1967) first detected the Welsh variant of α s" -CN, now called D (Chianese et al. 1996) , in Cluny Forest sheep. The same variant was also detected in the Sarda (Russo et al. 1981 ; Bolla et al. 1989 ; Chianese et al. 1990 ; Piredda et al. 1993) , Massese (Russo et al. 1981) , Pinzirita (Chiofalo et al. 1982) and Appenninica (Bolla et al. 1989) breeds. Barillet et al. (1993) found an allelic frequency for variant D of 0n01 in Lacaune sheep, whereas Papoff et al. (1997) reported a value of 0n028 in 2700 Sarda ewes. The use of new analytical tools in this field, such as immunological techniques, immunoblotting and mass spectrometry, has made it possible to identify the polymorphism of ovine casein during the last 5 years. The high heterogeneity of ovine α s" -CN is determined by several factors, such as the presence of genetic variants, discrete phosphorylation levels and the coexistence of different chain lengths of α s" -CN (Ferranti et al. 1995 ; Chianese et al. 1996) . The variants of α s" -CN that have been discovered are called A, B, C, D and E, listed according to their increasing electrophoretic mobility towards the cathode at alkaline pH values (Chianese et al. 1996) . The primary structure determined for A, C and D variants shows that their different mobilities are caused by different phosphorylation levels arising from a silent amino acid substitution in the triplet code for phosphorylation. In particular, α s" -CN variant C differs from variant D by the substitution SerP') (C) Asn')(D), which causes the loss of both phosphate groups in residues Ser'% and Ser '' in variant D (Ferranti et al. 1995) .
There is considerable information on the effects of the genetic polymorphism of casein in goats' and cows' milks on their composition and cheesemaking potential. In goats ' milk, at least ten alleles are found at the α s" -CN locus, causing different amounts of α s" -CN in milk : ' strong ' alleles A, B and C (3n6 g\l), ' intermediate ' allele E (1n8 g\l), ' weak ' alleles D, F and G (0n6 g\l) and a null allele 0 with no α s" -CN in the milk (Grosclaude et al. 1994) . As a result, the amount of α s" -CN is positively correlated with the total casein content, and also affects the cheese yield (Remeuf, 1993) . With the recent discovery of two additional hard alleles in Italian breeds, called H and L (Chianese et al. 1997) , this casein locus has the highest degree of polymorphism among the homologous casein loci in ruminants.
In cows' milk, the B allele of κ-CN causes improvements in casein content and cheesemaking potential compared with the A allele (Mariani et al. 1976 ; Horne et al. 1997) . In addition, the B allele of bovine β-lactoglobulin (β-lg) is positively correlated with the technological qualities of the milk because of the higher content of total casein compared with that associated with the A allele (Hill & Paterson, 1994) .
Much less is known about the effects of ovine α s" -CN on milk composition and properties. Bolla et al. (1989) showed that the D allele in sheep α s" -CN can be associated with low levels of fat and total protein in the milk, while Piredda et al. (1993) reported low casein levels and poor curdforming characteristics.
Three genetic variants (A, B and C) of ovine β-lg have been described (Erhardt, 1989) . The effect of these on milk composition and cheesemaking properties has been studied, but the results were inconsistent (Lo! pez-Ga! lvez et al. 1994 ; Recio et al. 1997) .
Since sheep's milk is used almost entirely for cheesemaking, it is very important to study the cheesemaking potential of different genetic variants of casein. The aim of this study was to identify the effects of the α s" -CN CC, CD, and DD genotypes on milk composition, cheese yield and cheese ripening.
  

Individual milk samples
Individual milk samples (356) from Sarda sheep were collected from seven flocks and analysed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis isoelectric focusing (PAGIF ; Piredda et al. 1992) , PAGE at pH 8n6 and immunoblotting with polyclonal antibodies against α s" -CN (Chianese et al. 1992) to determine the α s" -CN and the β-lg genotypes. Three groups were then assembled, each consisting of 15 sheep. One was heterozygous (CD), while the other two were homozygous (CC and DD) for α s" -CN variants. All the animals were homogeneous in age, lambing date and feeding scheme, and were balanced for stage of lactation, milk yield and β-lg genotype. The experiment began in March 1995, 103p26 d after parturition, and ended in May 1995. The bulk milk from each group's morning and evening milkings was thoroughly blended and analysed twice.
Preparation of whole casein and α s" -casein
Whole ovine casein was prepared using isoelectric precipitation from individual skimmed milk samples as described by Aschaffenburg & Drewry (1959 Ferranti et al. (1995) .
Alkaline phosphatase hydrolysis
Casein was dephosphorylated at 37 mC and pH 8n5 for 4 h with calf intestine alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1) in ammonium bicarbonate (4 g\l) using 1 mU enzyme\mg casein. Under these conditions samples are completely dephosphorylated (Ferranti et al. 1992 (Ferranti et al. , 1997 . All the reactions were stopped by freeze drying.
Electrospray mass spectrometry
Electrospray mass spectrometry (ESMS) analysis of intact α s" -CN was performed with a Platform single-quadrupole mass spectrometer (VG-Biotech, Altrincham, WA14 5RZ, UK). Samples from HPLC separation (10 µl, 50 pmol) were injected into the ion source at a flow rate of 2 µl\min ; the spectra were scanned from 1400 to 600 atomic mass units at 10 s\scan. Mass scale calibration was carried out using the multiple charged ions of a separate introduction of myoglobin. Quantitative analysis of components was performed by integration of the multiple charged ions of the single species (Ferranti et al. 1995 (Ferranti et al. , 1998 .
Chemical analyses
The following characteristics were determined in the milks. The pH was measured with an Orion model 420A pH meter (Orion Research Inc., Boston, MA 02129, USA), dry matter (DM) was determined according to International Dairy Federation (1987) and fat by the Gerber method. Total nitrogen, non-protein nitrogen and non-casein nitrogen were determined according to Rowland (1938) . The same methods were used to analyse whey samples from cheesemaking. Total and soluble calcium were measured by atomic absorption spectrometry (SpectrAA 250 Plus ; Varian, Palo Alto, CA 94304-1015, USA). Soluble calcium was determined on the ultrafiltered milk, prepared using an ultrafiltration module (Amicon model 8200 ; Amicon Division, W. R. Grace & Co., Beverly, MA 01915, USA) under the conditions described by Pirisi et al. (1994) . Total and soluble phosphorus were measured according to International Dairy Federation (1990) .
Micelle size
The micelle mean diameter of milk was determined according to Horne & Davidson (1993) , using a Malvern Autosizer HI-C unit (Malvern Instruments, Malvern WR14 1 AQ, UK).
Lactodynamographic analysis
The pH of milk samples was first standardized to 6n5 using a solution of lactic acid (100 g\l). Milk clotting time (R), curd firming time (k #! ), and curd firmness (A #R ) were then measured using a Formagraph (Foss & Co., DK-2900 Hellerup, Denmark) under the conditions proposed by Piredda et al. (1993) , except for A #R , which was measured as the curve width recorded R min after the clotting time.
Cheesemaking trials
Thirty cheesemaking trials (ten for each group) were performed with whole bulk milk from the three groups, using a cheesemaking pilot plant (Cardenas et al. 1991) made by INRA (F-39800 Poligny, France). Typically, three milks were made into cheese simultaneously using three identical 11 l cheese vats. Milks were allocated to different vats over the course of the experimental series in order to eliminate any vat effect. An uncooked cheese type was manufactured for analytical purposes, in loaves weighing " 1 kg each. The milk (11 kg for each cheesemaking) was heated to 65 mC, rapidly cooled to 38 mC and then a freeze-dried mixed starter culture (Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Jointec2 ; CSL, I-20136 Milano, Italy) was added at 20 mg\l milk. Liquid calf rennet (1 : 10 000 strength) was added at 250 µl\l milk. After 1n5i the clotting time, the coagulum was cut into small granules (" 6 mm) and filled into moulds. Cheese loaves were sweated at 32 mC for 5 h and then salted in saturated brine for 7 h. The cheeses were ripened for 2 months at 12 mC and 85 % relative humidity.
Cheese composition and cheese yield
The following measurements were carried out on fresh and ripened cheese : pH and DM (International Dairy Federation, 1982) , fat (Soxhlet extraction) and nitrogen fractions (Gripon et al. 1975) . The cheese yield was expressed by three main measures : gross cheese yield after 24 h, adjusted cheese yield at 480 g DM\kg (Maubois & Mocquot, 1967) and DM recovery rate.
Preparation of cheese protein
The cheese nitrogen fraction insoluble at pH 4n6 was prepared as described by Gripon et al. (1975) from cheese samples after 24 h and 2 months ripening. Cheese at 100 g\l in 9 -urea solution containing 10 ml 2-mercaptoethanol\l was used for electrophoretic analysis.
Statistical analyses
Analysis of variance was carried out using the General Linear Model procedure of the SAS software package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC 27513, USA).
  
Polyacrylamide gel isoelectric focusing and immunoblotting of α s" -casein genotypes Fig. 1 (a) shows the PAGIF phenotyping of all the α s" -CN variants found in the milk tested from the Sarda ewes. Owing to the overlap between α s" -CN DD and β-CN, the phenotyping of α s" -CN, shown in Fig. 1(a) , was carried out by means of immunoblotting with specific polyclonal antibodies active against α s" -CN (Fig. 1b) . In total, the α s" -CN genotypes identified were AA, BB, CC, DD, FF, CD, BC, AF and AC. Of these, variant α s" -CN F was a new phenotype.
Each α s" -CN variant consisted of three main components differentiated by their degree of phosphorylation (Ferranti et al. 1995 ; Chianese et al. 1996) . Very recent observations on the composition of α s" -CN D (our unpublished results), carried out by mass spectrometric analysis, have shown a discrete phosphorylation level at Ser%" for this variant and three components could be detected in the α s" -CN D pattern as well as in those for the other variants. However, each of the electrophoretic patterns was more complex owing to the presence of minor components with similar isoelectric points corresponding to the expression of the non-allelic forms of the gene (Ferranti et al. 1998 ) that also occur in goats' milk (Ferranti et al. 1997) . The phenotypic frequencies of the milk samples are reported in in the homozygous state were the α s" -CN CC and DD variants. Hence in the present study we collected milk containing the CC, CD and DD genotypes to investigate the correlation between the α s" -CN genotype in the milk and cheesemaking behaviour.
Determination of genotypic components by electrospray mass spectrometry
In order to characterize fully the multiple protein forms in each genotype and determine their relative abundance, ESMS analysis was carried out following the complete dephosphorylation of α s" -CN ; this allowed the simultaneous identification of the components themselves. Analysis of dephosphorylated samples was preferred as the heterogeneity resulting from different degrees of phosphorylation was completely removed by treatment with alkaline phosphatase. For each genotype, the seven components described by Ferranti et al. (1998) were observed. These correspond to the full-length protein of 199 residues together with six species differing from the complete protein by deletion of the peptide segments 141-148 or 110-117, or Gln(), or by a combination of such deletions.
On the basis of the relative intensity of the ESMS multicharged ions, the dephosphorylated phenotype α s" -CN CC contained 52n8 % full length protein, while the shortened protein species taken all together accounted for the remaining 47n2%. The ' long ' : ' short ' α s" -CN ratio was therefore 1n12. ESMS analysis of the dephosphorylated α s" -CN CD and DD variants gave results similar to that for the CC variant, except that the ' long ' : ' short ' protein ratio was 1n08 for CD and 0n85 for DD. These results demonstrate that the short protein forms of α s" -CN occur in each of the three genotypes investigated, but at different levels.
Chemical analyses
The compositions of the three bulk milks from the different groups of sheep are given in Table 2 . The milk containing α s" -CN CC had significantly (P 0n01) higher contents of both total protein and casein compared with CD and DD milks, whereas no significant differences were found in the levels of whey proteins and non-protein nitrogen. In addition, a lower protein : fat ratio was detected in DD milk (P 0n05). There were no significant differences in total and soluble calcium and phosphorus.
Results for the four casein fractions (Table 2) showed a significantly (P 0n01) lower content of α s" -CN for DD bulk milk in comparison with the other two milks. Thus, the genotype had an effect on the relative amount of α s" -CN in the milk.
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Casein micelle size and curd formation in milks
The mean micelle diameter (Table 3) was highest in DD milk, lowest in CC milk and intermediate in CD milk and seemed inversely related to the α s" -CN content, results similar to those found in goats' milk (Pirisi et al. 1994 ; Pierre et al. 1995) . The curdforming characteristics for milk standardized at pH 6n5 showed a significantly lower R and k #! (P 0n01) and higher A #R (P 0n05) for CC milk. Thus, there was a shorter clotting time for milks with lower micellar size. The micelle aggregation rate (1\k #! ) was higher for CC milk, indicating that the aggregation of renneted micelles proceeded faster for milk with smaller micelles and a higher casein content. DD milk, with larger micelles and lower casein levels, had both a slower gel formation rate and a lower curd firmness than CC milk.
Micellar size, which decreased in the order DD CD CC, was positively correlated with R and k #! , and negatively correlated with A #R , as reported by Remeuf et al. (1989) . The casein content was negatively correlated with R and k #! and positively correlated with A #R , in good agreement with the measurements reported by Laurent et al. (1992) in cows ' milk, Remeuf et al. (1989) in goats ' milk and Piredda et al. (1993) in sheep's milk. Thus, the inferior technological properties of DD milk may be due to its lower casein and α s" -CN levels and the greater micellar size.
Cheese yield and composition
Table 3 reports significant differences in gross cheese yield among milks with different α s" -CN genotypes. Average gross yield was higher (P 0n05) for CC than for DD milk. Moisture-adjusted yield level from CC milk differed significantly (P 0n01) from that for DD milk. This mirrored significantly higher (P 0n01) DM recovery rates for CC and CD milks than for DD milk.
Cheese yield was strongly correlated with milk protein and casein levels, as reported previously (Ricordeau & Mocquot, 1967 ; Pirisi et al. 1994 ). In the current trials, the concentrations of solids in whey (Table 3) did not significantly differ among the CC, CD and DD milks. However, the amount of whey was greatest for DD milk, indicating that the total loss of solids was greatest in this case. The DM recovery rate (Table 3) showed that CC milk had the highest cheesemaking efficiency. Indeed, it was possible to recover 4 % more DM in the cheese from this milk than with DD milk. The chemical compositions of 1 d or 2 month old cheeses did not differ markedly among variants (Table 4) , although cheeses made from CC and CD milks were significantly lower in fat than those from DD milks (P 0n01). CC and CD milks had a protein : fat ratio higher than DD milk (Table 2) . Hence, since the DM were equal, CC and CD cheeses were richer in total protein and thus had a lower fat :DM ratio. However, the DM and nitrogen fractions did not differ significantly in ripened cheeses made with different milks.
Proteolysis
In Fig. 2 (a) the PAGE patterns of the pH 4n6-insoluble fraction of cheese ripened for 1 d and 2 month are shown. No marked differences appeared in the α s" -CN composition between whole caseins and the corresponding fresh cheeses. This may be explained by the lower susceptibility to the action of chymosin of ovine α s" -I-CN compared with its bovine counterpart. During ripening the α s" -CN level decreased while the electrophoretic bands labelled α s" -I-CN in Fig. 2(a) increased. These novel bands, which moved fastest towards the anode, were formed by chymosin hydrolysis of α s" -CN as they were specifically recognized by immunoblotting with specific polyclonal antibodies against α s" -CN (Fig. 2b) . After 2 months ripening, in addition to the α s" -I-CN, a set of electrophoretic bands comprising at least seven components appeared (indicated by vertical square brackets on Fig. 2b ). As expected from the amino acid sequence of the ovine α s" -CN variants, the electrophoretic mobility of α s" -I-CN D was lower than that of α s" -I-CN C. In the CD cheese both component sets from DD and CC cheeses were clearly separated. Thus, each α s" -I-CN had a well defined composition, depending on the α s" -CN genotype, which could be considered as a marker of the milk quality.
This study has demonstrated a close relationship between the genetic polymorphism of ovine α s" -CN and the physicochemical and technological features of Lane no. Fig. 2 . Polyacrylamide disc-gel electrophoresis (disc-PAGE) at pH 8n6 of whole ovine casein samples containing α s" -casein CC, DD and CD genotypes (lanes 1, 4 and 7 respectively) and the pH 4n6-insoluble fraction of ovine cheese samples made by bulk milks with defined α s" -casein CC, DD and CD genotypes after ripening for 1 d (lanes 2, 5, 8) and 2 months (lanes 3, 6, 9). Staining was with (a) Coomassie brilliant blue and (b) polyclonal antibodies against α s" -casein. The α s" -I-caseins and the square brackets in lanes 3, 6 and 9 in (b) indicate the products formed from α s" -casein during ripening. milk and cheese. This is very important for sheep's milk, since its most important use by far is for cheesemaking. Previously, α s" -CN genetic polymorphism has been shown to affect cheesemaking efficiency only in goats' milk. There the minor expression of the α s" -CN gene is due either to incorrect splicing of the primary transcript (D, G, and F variants) or to the 457 bp insertion between the 19th and last untranslated exon (E variant) (Leroux et al. 1992) . So far, there has been no evidence for insertion of nucleotide material in the genetic coding sequence of the ovine α s" -CN gene that could explain the lower level of phenotypic expression of the α s" -CN D variant. The spread of this variant within ovine breeds must be carefully monitored, because of the reduced technological properties and lower cheese yield of this milk. The lower phosphorylation level of α s" -CN D seemed to increase the average size of the casein micelles and decrease the cheesemaking properties of the milk. However, the micelle structure seemed to depend on the casein composition and it must be emphasized that the content of the deleted form was quantitatively different for each α s" -CN variant. We can conclude that the most complex casein composition, arising from the co-presence of mature and non-allelic α s" -CN and α s# -CN forms and the varying phosphorylation profiles affecting the four casein fractions, requires new analytical tools to evaluate the quality of the milk destined for cheese manufacture. Sheep α s " -casein genotypes : milk properties 419
